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F'rançois Audovze:

Eachwine conveys amessage, butyou
have to be sufficiently open-minded
and humble to hear it. F'rançois Audouze
has been collectingoldwines for over 50
years, made by thefinest wineries. As well
as around 40,000 bottles ofsome ofthe
world's most incredible nectars, he guards
the memory ofthese wines bystoringtheir
cork stoppers. He recently donated p"art
ofhis cork stopper collection to Corticeira
Amorim, which is now on display

Guardian ofMemories

atHeritage House.

You're passionate about old wines.
Why did you start to collect them?
When I beganworkingl didn'tknow
arythingaboutwine, butwhen I was
veryyoungl bought a house and it had a
wine cellar.Ifyou have a cellar,you think
about fillingit with wine. I was completely
ignorant about this, so I went to a wine
shop, avery important one, the Nicolas
wine cellar, and bought some wine.
I didn't know anytlringabout wine, so I
would taste it, and ifl liked it, I would buy
it. Ifl tasted it and it was bad, I wouldn't
bry it Through this trial and error process,
I started buyingwine to fill my cellar.

When did you suddenÿ realise that this
was going to be your life?
One dry someone told me to go to
anotherwine shop, where there were
blind tastings every Friday. I went to
that tastingand at one point I almost
fell offmy chairbecause the flavour
was sd incredible that I was completely
astonishe d. It was algZ3Saute rnes and
I realised that the truth is in old wines
that nothingcan come close to the
complexity ofold wines. So I began a
journey into the world ofold wine.
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@ José Campos

You'vejust said that the truth is in old
wines. What do you look for when you
receive an old wine?
I look for flavours. It can come from a
very cheap wine orvery expensive wine.
The question isn't whether it's expensive
or cheap, but whether it has a flavour
that I really enjoy. When you're in this
world, you have to be open-minded and
completely humble. I have dinners'virith
people who have never drunk any wine
from thel920s. So I tell them - this is very
important for me - ifyou know anything
aboutwine, forget everythingyou know. If
you think you know nothing about wine,
forget thatyôuknow nothing. That's why
I sayr be humble, never judge a wine, try to
understand it. I emphasise the importance
ofthe word "try" .Because ifyou try it,
it means thatyou are humble, it means
that you will always understand a wine
ifyou are humble. Ifyou have precon-
ceived ideas, you will never understand
a wine. That's why, in every experience, I
have an open mind and tryto understand
the unique message ofthe wine. With
oldwineswe have acomplexiÿ, awide
range offlavours, which always makes the
expe rience very interesting.

I'm never nervous about whether the
wine will be anygood. I may say to a
friend' let's open awine from 1935.

They usually reply' is it still good?
That's what everyone says! But that's
notthe problem. It's about enteringthe
world ofthis wine. Ifyou enter, you'Il
understand the wine.

Does that mean that even if it's
not "drinkable" , it doesn't matter?
The important thing is the experience?
You know whenyou're in front ofa
wine, imagine that the bouquet isn't
good, you might say "blargh" and then
abandon it. But I won't. I'mgoingto try
to understand the message ofthis wine,
because it has somethingto tell me. Of
course, if it's awful, you will say it's awful.
But there are so many occasions when
people 

f udge before drinking, instead
oftastingthe wine! In my opinion, more
than halfofthe wines that have been
thrown away are greatwines. People
judged the wine too quickly and didn't
understand the wine's message. I must
add that my method of openinga wine
can work miracles. Wines that people
reject are possibly very good wines.

I trust old wines. I'm never afraidrvhen
I open an oldwine, because I believe in it.
Regarding the relationship with cork,
I prefer original cork stoppers to recorked
bottles. Because an original cork stopper
has keptthe air, the initial air. Whenyou
put in a new cork, you also put in new
air and that changes the flavour. All my
experiences with recorked bottles show
that the flavour is not the same as bottles
that have the oylginal cork stopper.
The cork plays the role ofkeepingthe
wine in its best shape.

I open a bottle very slowly so thatthe air
expandsgentÿ - ifl remove the stopper
too quickly, the airwon't be happy.
You should never pour aglass, to check
whether it's good. Don't check, let the
slow oxygenation do the workbyitself.
Ifyou let the bottle stand, the contact
with the ainnrill be slow and the wine
will be perfect. And don't decant
the wine, because decantingis fast
oxygenation, it's too fast!
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You'vetasted so many incredible, even Notonÿ haveyou collected and drunk forthemtokeepthestoppers.ltmakes
legendary old wines. Are there one or two so many wines, but every time you open sense to preserve the memory of old
wines that stand out in your memory? a wine, you keep the cork stopper. What corks. I believe thatin everythingl've
I have great memories! Usually, when is the significance ofthis little cylinder? drunk, the quality ofthe wine depends
there is somethingimpressive, it's almost When I started keepingthe bottles,I saw onthe qualityofthe cork, soitmakes
aphysicalshock. Letme explain' one day, thebeauÿofthe bottle,the capsule and sense forthemtogobacktoAmorim.l'm
inthe cellarofMaison Bouchard,Iwas thecork. So I keptthem. Forme, itwas happythatmycollectionis inAmorim's
invitedtodrinkan 1865 Montrachet. When aboutrespectforthewine.Ifl respect hands.l wasfortunate to meetAntdnio
I tastedit - therewere severalpeoplewith thewine,I respectthebottle, andalso (Riosde Amorim),who is averypositive
me - itwasasifnothingexistedaroundme. respectthe cork. Becausethe corkisvery personandwhorunsthiscompanywith
Iwasinabubble, alone, time suddenly important.l don'tthinkanyone inthe averypositive spirit. To have seenall
disappeared, the world disappeared, world today has opened as many old bottles the people interested in my collection
I wasalonewiththe expressionofthis ofwine asI have.I have openedallthe makesmeveryhappy, because Ithinkit
wine. It was a physical shock. Incredible. bottles that I've drunk. In the cork stopper will be preserved forever.
I didn'tbelieve thatan 1865 Montrachet- collectionl donated, there are onlythe I havewinesthatare madeto be kept
awhitewine - couldbe anygood,butlwas goodones,I keptthe bad ones, (laughs) foreverandknowingthatthe corkswill also

absolutely amazedatitsperfection.It's Butl keptthembecausetheyrepresent bepreservedis mygreatestpleasure.
a wine that, when you drink it, you can't memories. They're very important. My
imagine itcouldbe anybetterand nothing whole life has beenaboutrespectingwine,
better could have been made. And I've respectingeverythingthat surrounds wine.
known 30 or 40 perfect wines in my life. It's
somethingyou recognise immediately. You donated part ofyour cork collection
ImagineyougotoRome,totheSistine toCorticeiraAmorim.Whatledyouto
Chapel. Whenyou enter,you are awestruck take this decision? Are you satisfied with
bythe beauty and say: "Wow, it's impossible the way that the collection is integrated
to make anythingbetter". It's the same in the museum?
thingwith wine. When it's perfect, you I thought it would be good to donate the
immediatelyrealisethatit'sperfect.l've collectiontotheworld'slargestproducer
hadthe opportuniÿtodrinkwineslike that. ofcorkstoppers, because itmakessense

@ RuiOliveira

- @'ry;,
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